Shirley Jean Frederick
May 13, 1931 - July 2, 2014

Shirley Jean Frederick, 83 of Ann Arbor, passed away peacefully on July2, 2014.
Shirley was born on May 13, 1931 in Ann Arbor, MI to the late Mary and Donald Mesnard.
She married the late John George Frederick on February 19, 1955. Together they raised
two wonderful daughters.
Shirley lived in Ann Arbor all her life. She graduated from Cleary College where she
earned a Bachelor’s Degree. Shirley was a life long member of Bethlehem United Church
of Christ. In her spare time she enjoyed golfing, bowling sewing, and baking.
Surviving Shirley are her children, Amy (Jeff) Sobeck Traverse City, MI, Mary (Tom)
Deighton of Dallas, TX, grandchildren Elizabeth, Zoe, Shannon (Kyle) Rogers, great
grandson Wyatt Rogers and many other loving family members and friends.
Shirley was preceded in death by her parents, husband, John, and siblings, Rosemary,
Donald Jr., and Richard.
Shirley was a caring wife and mother and cherished the time spent with her family,
especially her granddaughters. She will be missed by family and friends.
Private family Services will take place at a later date. The family is being served by the
Reynolds-Jonkhoff Funeral Home. Please sign Shirley’s online guestbook at http://www.re
ynolds-jonkhoff.com.

Comments

“

I have known Shirley since kindergarten. We grew up in Mack School area, and were
friends all though school. Also went to same church. She was very athletic growing
up and had lots of friends all the way through school. We will all miss her at our 65th
reunion this year. Know your girls were always there for her and she loved you both
dearly. She was definitely a family person. May she rest in peace. Pat Hentz

Pat Hentz - July 24, 2014 at 10:07 PM

“

Hello Pat,
Thank you for your kind words about my Mother. My Mother had a wonderful life and
wonderful friends like yourself that she treasured. She was not too well the last two years of
her life but yes she loved her family and friends. Amy & I moved her up to Northport two
years ago to be closer to Amy & her family since they live in Traverse City now. The facility
she lived in for the past two years loved her like we did and took exceptional care of her sat with her on her death bed at the hospital with her.
So we were lucky and thankful for them. If she could be at your Reunion this year you know
she would be as all her classmates were so special to her - please share this with all at
your event.
I trust you are well and your family is well too. Again it was good to see your posting about
my Mother
Thank you,
Mary Frederick Deighton
Mary Deighton - August 09, 2014 at 11:53 AM

“

We have found memories of Shirley on the golf course. We were with her when she
had a holel-in one one one of our fun golf weekends. Our condolences to all of you.
Ruth Cocoran Hunt and Pat King

Pat King - July 10, 2014 at 02:21 PM

“

Pat & Ruth,
Thank you for your kind words about my Mother. She so enjoyed your friendship and her
golf game. Although she had not played in years she talked of the game frequently.
She had a wonderful life and wonderful friends like yourselves.
Thank you again for your posting about Mother.
Sincerely,
Mary Frederick Deighton
Mary Deighton - August 09, 2014 at 11:56 AM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with you at this time. I so enjoyed my friendship with
Shirley and appreciated all she did for Bethlehem Church. When Jack and John were
still with us we had many wonderful times together over the years. I hope you will find
comfort in all your memories, she was a special lady, Jane McCormick Conlen

Jane Conlen - July 07, 2014 at 07:31 AM

“

Jane,
Thank you for your kind words about my Mother. She had a wonderful life and friends like
yourself and Jack. I know that she missed her friends at Church and all the activities she
enjoyed their.
Sincerely,
Mary Frederick Deighton
Mary Deighton - August 09, 2014 at 11:58 AM

